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1996 DIVISION COMMITTEES

Here are the committees established by the Division at its Business Meetings in November 1995. Membership is still open on all of them, so contact either the designated Committee Chair to sign up!

1. Outreach Committee
Responsible for the Division Table at ASC meetings and for other recruitment efforts
   Lynn Chancer, Chair
   212-660-2067
   chancer@barnard.columbia.edu

2. Nominations Committee
Nominates candidates for Division officers and other elective positions; also nominates candidates for Division sponsorship for ASC offices
   Carole Thompson

3. ASC Award Committee
Solicits and then supports candidates for the annual ASC Awards.
   Tammy Andersen?

4. ASC Fellows and Book Award Committee
Nominates and supports candidates for consideration for ASC Fellows and Book Awards.
   All positions open

5. Student Affairs Committee
Engages in a variety of activities on behalf of student members of the Division.
   Helen Eigenberg, Chair
   eigenbeh@ccmail.gase.eku.edu
   Janice Hilson
   859-2650
   STbJRH02@PIP.SHSU.EDU

6. Special Events Committee
Organizes special Division events, primarily the annual Social Hour.
   Brenda Miller, Chair
   859-2650
   Miller@RIA.OR6

7. Mentoring Committee
Coordinates the Division mentoring project.
   Nicole Rafter, Chair
   Lynn Chancer
   /chancer@barnard.columbia.edu
8. DWC Awards Committee
Accepts nominations for and then selects candidates for our two annual Division Awards.
    All positions open

9. DWC Constitution Revision Committee
Ad Hoc committee to develop and propose revisions to the Division Constitution and Bylaws.
    Susan Krumholz, Chair
    SKRUMHOLZ@UMASSD.edu
    Brenda Miller
    Miller@RIA.ORG

10. Publicity Committee
Ad hoc committee to develop and implement a new membership brochure for the Division, and explore other possible public relations activities on behalf of the Division.
    All positions open

11. Archive Committee
Ad hoc committee to develop and implement Division archives.
    Nanci Koser Wilson, Chair
    Nicole Hahn Rafter
    Brenda Miller
    Miller@RIA.ORG

12. Task Force on the Role of Men in the Division
Ad hoc task force to explore and make recommendations regarding the role of men in the Division.
    Nancy Wonders, Chair
    Kathy Bennett
    Ira Silverman

13. DWC Student Paper Competition
New standing committee to organize and implement the newly approved Division Student Paper Competition.
    Kay Scarborough, Chair
    Helen Eigenberg
eigenbeh@ccmail.gase.eku.edu
    Becky Block 312-9-5
14. Task Force on Women in Prison
Standing task force focused on the needs/concerns of women in prison.
Evelyn Gilbert, Chair
Joan (Jody) Crowley
jcrowley@nmsu.edu

Mara Dodge
u64290@uicvm.uic.edu

Brenda Miller
716-887-2557
Miller@RIA.ORG

Natalie Sokoloff

15. Division Programming Committee
New committee devoted to trying to coordinate the program scheduling of gender panels at ASC meetings.
Nancy Jurik, Chair
**DIVISION ON WOMEN AND CRIME**

**1997 Officers, Committees and Task Forces**

* = committee chair or co-chairs

### Officers
- Chris Rasche, Chair
- Evelyn Gilbert, Vice Chair
- Claire Renzetti, Secretary

### Executive Counselors
- Brenda Blackwell
- Carolyn Block

### Nominations Committee
- * Susan Miller
- * Carole Thompson
- Brenda Blackwell

### Program Committee
- * Nancy Wonders
- Lynn Chancer
- Elin Waring

### DWC Awards
- * Susan Miller
- Mona Danner
- Elin Waring
- Drew Humphries
- Helen Eigenberg
- Tammy Anderson

### Outreach Committee
- * Evelyn Gilbert
- Barbara Hayler

### International Outreach Committee
- * Betsy Stanko
- Nancy Grosselfinger

### Division Newsletter Committee
- Susan L. Caulfield
- Susan Caringella-MacDonald
- Zoann K. Snyder-Joy

Contact Information:
- **Chris Rasche**, Chair: 904-646-2758 (o); crasche@unf.edu
- **Evelyn Gilbert**, Vice Chair: gilbert@cookman.edu
- **Claire Renzetti**, Secretary: 
- **Brenda Blackwell**: bsb4@tsu.edu
- **Carolyn Block**: 312-793-8422 (fax); block@icjia.org
- **Susan Miller**: smiller@ugle.edu
- **Carole Thompson**: c.thompson@tcu.edu
- **Brenda Blackwell**: bsb4@tsu.edu
- **Nancy Wonders**: nancy.wonder@nau.edu
- **Lynn Chancer**: ewaring@andromeda.rutgers.edu
- **Elin Waring**: ewaring@andromeda.rutgers.edu
- **Mona Danner**: med100f@hamlet.bla.odu.edu
- **Drew Humphries**: humphri@crab.rutgers.edu
- **Helen Eigenberg**: eigenbeh@ccmail.gate.edu
- **Tammy Anderson**: tammya@uic.edu
- **Evelyn Gilbert**: GILBERT@cookman.edu
- **Barbara Hayler**: 217-786-7188 (fax); hayler.barbara@uis.edu
- **Betsy Stanko**: elizabeth.stanko@brunel.ac.uk
- **Nancy Grosselfinger**: 011-356-3290-2771 (fax)
- **Susan L. Caulfield**: CAULFIELD@wmich.edu
- **Susan Caringella-MacDonald**: CARINGELLA@wmich.edu
- **Zoann K. Snyder-Joy**: 616-387-2882 (fax)
Student Affairs Committee
* Kay Scarborough
* Tina Crossland
Jana Jasinski
Kathleen Gale
Barbara Perry
Cassandra Rousonelos
{757-683-5746 (fax); crc100g@hamlet.bla.odu.edu
603-862-1122 (fax); jlj@hopper.unh.edu
607-273-3221 (fax)
Barbara.Perry@nau.edu
Crousone@niu.edu

DWC Student Paper Competition Committee
* Phoebe Stambaugh
Joanne Belknap
Lin Huff-Corzine
{757-683-5746 (fax);
phoebe.stambaugh@nau.edu
513-556-3303; joanne.belknap@uc.edu

Long Range Planning Committee
* Lynne Goodstein
Ruth Zaplin
Stephanie Bush-Baskette
Brenda Miller
{610-433-6556, x 111; 610-433-1983 (fax); renewal@enter.net
904-644-9614 (fax);
sbushbas@garnet.acns.fsu.edu
Miller@RIA.org

Constitution Revision Committee
* Susan Krumholtz
{skrumholz@unmassd.edu

Archives Committee
* Nicole Rafter
{nrafter@lynx.neu.edu

Special Events
* Michelle Miller
{mhm@unlinfo.unl.edu

Task Force on Women in Prison
* Victoria Brewer
Ruth Zaplin
Roz Muraskin
Stephanie Bush-Baskette
Mara Dodge
{409-294-1653; icc-veb@shsu.edu
610-433-6556, x 111; 610-433-1983 (fax); renewal@enter.net
516-299-2587 (fax);
muraski@eagle.liunet.edu
0; 904-644-9614 (fax);
sbushbas@garnet.acns.fsu.edu
u64290@wcvm.uic.edu

Task Force on Women in Non-Academic Settings
* Becky Block
Vivian Lord
Brenda Miller
{bblock@icjia.org
704-547-3349
Miller@RIA.org